Bryce Canyon City
Town Council Meeting
September 1st, 2016
10:00 A.M.
70 W 100 N
Attending: Mayor Shiloh Syrett, Cherrie Tebbs, Gary Syrett, Bryce Syrett, Nick Pollock and Sydney
Lamas
1. Welcome
A. Pledge
B. Prayer – Mayor Shiloh Syrett
2. Approval of Minutes from 8/4/16: Motion to approve minutes made by Gary, 2nd by Bryce
Cherrie Yes, Nick Yes
nd
3. Adopt the agenda for 9/1/16: Motion to approve agenda made by Cherrie, 2 Gary, Bryce Yes, Nick
Yes
4. Other Business
A. Deanna Moore-Panguitch Balloon Festival: Deanna Moore expressed her appreciation for
the City donation for the festival. Sunday morning, they were able to do the balloon lift, the weather
wasn’t permitting Saturday. Deanna will try and get the committee to come and visit with the council next
year if there are any questions or concerns.
B. Fee for Weight Room: Discussed possibility $10/month. How will insurance be affected? City
likes to offer the public service. Watch damages if they get excessive then maybe charge. Most damage
is just repair and maintenance right now. When someone signs up they have individual codes for the
doors now. Nick will follow up with Alex. Maybe add vulgar language/videos not allowed to rules. Council
recommends not charge for now. If problems arise then maybe start to charge.
C. Sidewalk by Shuttle Building: Issue with the side walk in the front of the shuttle building
where the shuttle buses pull up. When two buses pull up to front the back bus is parked down from the
side walk. People have to walk over curb, grass to get off the bus, this is becoming a hazard. Propose
to extend the side walk, to reach the second bus. Harward and Reece proposed bid $3000 to move
nd
sprinklers, and extend sidewalk. Motion made not to exceed $5000 made by Gary, 2 by Cherrie, Nick
yes, Bryce Yes
5. General Plan- Shiloh emailed it out. Review and send planning commission any changes.
A. Capital Improvements
1. Roads:
a. Main Street – Bryce followed up with Dean on sweeper. Bryce City would like a bid from
Dean on doing the city streets. Would like Dean to keep a checklist or calendar to document work.
Contract can include a set amount and then an hourly fee for additional services.
2. Town Park-Restroom/Pavilion project: contractors ran into ground water, will have to change
the footings slightly.
3. Cemetery: no discussion
4. Shuttle Building: no discussion
5. Recreational facility: no discussion
6 Public Safety Building: $300 to clean out man hole to unplug sewer in the public safety building.
Pedestrian signs are installed. Final UDOT reimbursement on its way for Highway 63 expansion.
6.Planning Commission-Gary Syrett: Meeting was held they are reviewing zoning ordinance. Shiloh
sent out email from Bruce Parker. David Tebbs will be keeping minutes.
7.Financial

a. Profit Loss/Balance Sheet/Budget Report (First Meeting of the Month)
b. Warrants: Red Rock Sanitation $300, Brigham Young University $500, Mega
Pro 93.59, Weidner Fire $640.00, Jones and DeMille $45,216.38 (will be
reimbursed for), Garkane $299.72, Cannon Financial Services $116.86, US
Postal Service $94, Tropic Ward Boy Scouts $1000.00, Rural Water Association
$285. Nicholas $75.09, L.N Curtis and Sons $625.50, Hinton Burdick $77.68,
Bryce Canyon Sinclair $34.51 Amerigas $335.62, All Seasons Ground
Maintenance $1,851.75
nd

Motion to approve warrants made by Bryce, 2 by Nick, Gary Yes, Cherrie Yes
8. Review Next Meetings Agenda: Shiloh may not be present to the next meeting
9. Adjourn
nd
Motion to adjourn made by Bryce, 2 Nick, Cherrie Yes, Gary Yes

